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Quite n number of comments oui tha triujy nothiliC
GEO. W. LOoR, WesUake, La.

(t'ont in TToo-Itcuo bnv nppeftred in the vnriouig 1uñibà.

pere, hut the pletiaure Jq . 5et1 for " The Thi1Ictj " toglven.1I the dot0ll1e i anu .

To l)Cßin s'ith, Suuark of th Uiulvereo, WIJ1ain B. Stili.'eH, th on, of L1ut inot POptuInr nail wklely knowuu biij-
.

The Supreme Nine.
liCeS Jilen of the South. This popularity a not COnfld byIin, fienile to the luimhei. Irnde, In which Mr. Stiliweli haut

Inirk of th Unjer..-
. STILLWELL, Savannuth, Out..

Senior R. WirR, Lincoln, Nib. iueeii prominent fou' a quarter of il century, huit In not leutut
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houIil be addreed. flut.ouilion aro appointed to look aftei. the intereats of the Order in4.-1 their Reepoctive territoriei To tlii end, everytliiiig airecting. I thojn(ere of theorderaliould be repor tothem,aiu1j they..i ahould have the hearty ouippor and co.operationof every. . j member:-

AIsbam...(Nortberu DheI,ict)...W. C. Fellowut, 2015 I°iroi Aoo, Jur.. nilnahani, Abt..
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Hiiieo, Jr., City Editor ¡(cg.
.
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I ..
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C;.4._uu............. .

.- .,. . "IO large Social connections; and
so lt'l'ex that viien the newe of ¡ils elevation to the Snarkaltiptuf the Universo ronclued SuvUnnahi quite a largo quota ofthe population there sot about nrrnhlgemeiits for n celebra.hou that would be n testiinonl of their apprejfttjon oUlie

honor conferred on Sn,vannali iuid flic State of GeorgIa.
Mr, Stllhve)1 woe iliet at. flic depot on hiut return from Mex.leo by n committee, which

noconipnuuled him tolils home
io consult lulut plenuttire and COflyCfllCflC Ifl tuo mattdr. AI, olnoker " wno tetudercul. him on the evening following liteuurri'al, which Wn utientled by prncUca1lyah1thH..0

smoker,"which was noted at some length In the Oetobá' Dulletitu,"tiunt. final arruuigInents ivuiré iiide for the occaslou, of No-comber O. It was (letelned that a conentenatton be heM
'! tue flfterflØfl kj b .f011oweej . by an elab.0 bquuèt
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Siuti k : Jaiiues !t J Siu or I too-I Iuo; (. '%'. lTo%vnid,
.IIIJ)jor lIoo-Jloo: A. H. l'ahr!Ier, i ojiiin V. E, (;raay, Scrive-
HOter; J. .1. Mcfloirnugh, .Jr., 1tIbb(!I'YOck;C. W. Snhissy,
Ciistocitlan; Harvey GraIIg(r, Arcanoper; e. e. Martiii,( iirlon.

'l'be CoflCfltenLi held at tue EIlc' hail, and was
veiled to order at 4:oo PM. It was concluded at 7:29 P.M.,
s'ben tuo anbrcli through flic atroet to tue Dc Soto was
I)t'gI,n. There vere, iIIc1t1(ling the newly.mtwle members
12t. mcc in line, a 11(1 t his ii ,imlwr 'ns swelled to about 201)
by 1nvitd guests iit flic hotel. Arriving at the hotel, a. iliii'
was forme(1 Immediately, In which the gIieat joined, onu
tue entire procession pI'oceecle(l to tue banqueting hail on
the second floor. Ileacliing the doorway of tue hail, the
hua lizilted, dlvhìluig on each skie of tue corridor, the guests
puissing between th linus. 'rho TIoo4foo fo1Ioved, and nfl
were se,utuj aevoruling to order.

1In. ISanquuI.

The taules uere handsomely ulceorated willi roses and
Potted lulants, vijjIe ¡n front of the choirunuun's seat was n
huge I,laek eat iii what appeared to he purple moss, vi1Iu
gr'I!uu ned glassy eyes, resting uijion n 1)Cd of ferns. Tue
Inclut, cuurds svere works. of art, lueing engraved ilpoui tue
outhit)0 vith the insignia of tue Order ned uu't th the pro.
granimeg tied together ulpon the ¡051(10 with Icaots of bhicic
:utuui yellow ribbon. 'l'ue lirst page of the programme nui-

irnuuulecU that hie banquet was ¡n honor of Mr. William II.
Stiuiweuu, Silark of the Universe,

011(1 tliuit it was telider((I
luv the Georgia lnrmbers of the Cofleilteliiitd Ovuler of Roo-IEoo; the second page .mnolulleed the committees, as fol.lowsi

Vieegereuit Snaric nf the State of Georgiui-W. S. 1V11500.Coninilttc, StuuI at Loa-ge-li. w. Aiidersot1, Atlantui.(in.; .r. u. O'Neill, ROUIe, Un.; CIirIps F. Degen, Augusta,Ga,; A. D. Schofield, Macon, Gii.; C. C. (fuitt, Cordele, On.:_j.. Leo Eiuign (iChilO.and Worth, On.; C. U. Caidwell, flniui-
-

briulge, (In.; }L 11. Raymond, ltrunawlck, Onç Una. J. W.ïO1esby. tjtuitin&n,

J i.i,iuj Ilet Collulllitt(!e-,JnllueN lut. Dlxoi, harvey Oi'liulgcr
,_r. s. WyJly, .lr., junios Fecinn, J. J. IdeDonough, Jr., M.v. Dixoiu, W. D. Slinkluis, T. J. 1)avls, W. F. flaker.

-

Local Conuin)ttee-fl. B. Neal, J. M. Dixon, A B. Palmer,
T. E. King, 1f. Granger, W, F. Baker, W. B. Grady, C. W.Sntissy, J. J.MeDonough, Jr.

Next followed the toast list, with Col. T. S. Wylly as
toastmaster, and the Iollowlngtoasts were responded to
by the gentlemen named: " Georg-in," Anton B.- Wright;
" Commercial Expansion," Hon. Pope Barrow; " Culls and
lOefiise," Davis Freeman; " Fraternity," F. M. Oliver.

Fourth, huit- not last, osuno thè menu, which was served
ils described:

Blue Points "Half Bark Off"
Celery " From the Cellar " Sauterne

.' First Meow"
Terrapin a L'Anglaise " Benign Toll"

Salted Almonds Olives " From the Roof"
Sherry ' Early In the Fight"

Boiled Salmon (Anchovy Sauce) " Catfish Style"
Cuicuml)erg Potntoes Duchess " From the

F1'ngrauh Gardens"
Tenulei-loln of Beef ' Not Embalmed"

Striuig Beans " Curthiled " Mislirooins " Grown on theFence " Claret Punch " On the Garret Steps"
Sweetbreads (Pique) " From the Cat "

Oreeii l'ens " From the Right-hand Gardens "
lino-lino Panoli " Kittens Beware"

Iloast Snipe nu Cresson " From Cat-tall Fields"
Toiito and Lettuce Salad "Grown Near the Onion Bed'

. Asuuorteul calces " Furred " Champagne Jelly
" Soft and Downy "

Neapolitan lee Cream " Kittens' Delight"
JOoquefort Cheese " Embalmed " Toasted (Ceorgia)

Crackers
FrIlits " Of Many Fights"

Coffee, " Black " Cigars, " Last Meow"
The Toasti.

Ill the ilnavoldnble absence of CoL T. S. Wylly, who was
to act as toastmaster, Mr. W. W. Starr assumed the posi.
tian, and discharged ltn dutIes with much aplomb. Ills
first cull was upon tue new Snark, to whom he referred na
,, the greatest living feline." Mr. StlllwelI's response wis
it moat- noteworthy one,and we print It In full.

The Snapk' Response.

Georgians, Friends, and Hoo-lloo: This gathering,evincing na It does your high appreciation o1 tItehonor confer'ed upon our State and upon us by theConcntenntd Order of hnsprafoundly ¡-feete(l me, and leaves me almost without words to
('Xpreta iy deep emotIons, Any fecha; cf personal
satisfaction Is swept away by the tide of p;tiflca.
lion and pride which .1 feel und share vitli eoéh- oneof you na a Georgian mud as a lumbermnñ. -

1)ear obi fleorgial Who does not love her, whetherlie hails from her wave-iaten shores or from 11erlofty mountain crests? For myself, bçirn in titeu.linulow of the Blue Ridge Mountnns, and, by therutile shock of war, shaken frein the dovecot of child.hood'5 happy home, I was reareà (literally) a-Il overIhn State, and have ever found shelter as In the armsof n mother. Among her Sons have lucen the chosen
eolnpnnions of my leisure houru, the friends and as-Soelates of my business efforts. Mony of you havehad more or less a similar experience, unid oven tothose who are Sons by adoption she has evergiven nkindly Welcome,

I know, then. that your hearts thrill with mine to-night at the honor done-not the man, but the Cony.. gina and the lumberman Georgla.n I am and luta.berman 1oul. !w, Nott
fuflutre to profIt by either precept or example, foi'1 cntcjd the school of thelumberman at an earlyage and took lessons ¡n both theory und practice un-der stuch lumbermenas Majot. Millen the Wadleys,D. C. flacon. the Smarts, Jake Colcorel, and T.t, Ein.say, mud notice Mcb timbermen as the Eines, the Mc'-Lends. anti -the Birds.- Th eMiy-irsíonR- were fol. -lascad up by the epsrience incident to active bitai.liess assocIatio5 with stich lumbermen as J, J. Dale,
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J. K. Clarke, the Iteppards, tue Meflououghs, tiuc
Jilitotis, the (Jarbutta, the Perkins, the Foys, John-
soll, Pike, Milieu, Dixon, and others. You to whoni
these names are all familiar-will realize that next
to tite feeling we have in the honor doue our Stato

- laust come the feeling that to these men, whose
names are so closely connected with the buslnes In
every stage of Its development, as well as o us, their
nasociate and successors, lias honor been done In
tite selection o! òne of our number as Snark of the
Universe, and that recognition has been accorded
their effòrta and ours to be second to none as luau-
bormen. All honor to Georgia, und long life and suo-cesa to her lumberaneni

Standing hero to-night as the head of this nobleOrder and as the representativo of my State und of
the long line of lumbermen vIuose integrity und sue-
cesa have brought her to the Iront, I aun overcomewith a sense of the responsibility that rears upon
me and upuuu us nil to maintain the traditions of ourState and our calling and to maintain the high stand-
au-d of our Order. Just as you axe Itere to.night to
evidence your congratulations, your appreciation, andthus your love and inturest lii iloo-Hoo, so in the
past, over ready ut the celi, you have extended aid
und sympathy to those bearingyour standard, What
could I, what could any man, have doute without thatsympathy and help? So, brothers, in the future I
shall look to you for success, and utow invoke youi'
aid for tite upbuilding of lloo-JJoo, and particularly
for its liphuilditig by instilling through precept and
example Into Its ranks u fuller und higher conceju-tion of the iofty alms und purposes of our Order; for
as our Seer line truthfully said: " The principles ofIioo-Hooisnu lieve been altogether misunderstood by
some because of the simplicity of those principles,
and we must be led gt-iuluaiiy back to the thorough
understanding rather thou fortvuu,d to more corn-plexity." I tell you now that not sluice nineteen can-l,uries ago, when there rang out over the Oaiiieanhi1l that glad cry, " On earth peace, good will to-

. ward men," has any broader, nobler purpose been
proclaimed among men than is found in the declara-
tion oftha object of our Order: " Tite promotIon ofthe health, happIness, and long lIfe of Its members."
Tb founders of our Order vere far-seeing when they
bounded our field of Work only by the limits of theuniverse. Logically, its scope is almost infinite. Itmeans fuji' und generous dealings with frie,id, corn-
pet.itor-.yea, even svlth foe. What nuore conduciveto a clear conscience» happy heart, and mirthfulmind? It ancuas the cordial grasp of the band of the. despairing brother; it means the sympathetic eyeand kinthy-spokon word, dispeliing his gloom and
pointing lo success; it ineun, quoting again from-aiiy Seer, " that broad oharli which will keep ability
in touch wlth.opportuuuity. As it Is taught in the rIt-

. stai, the nobiest, best thing we can do for a fellow-
man is to turn him about and point him in the di.rection of using the talents h. may have. Then we
approach the problem front the right side. To lighta htmp of hope in a home wheti the oil is low antithe wick Itself burns, to put a Ioni where there was
but a crust, to put a flush on a paie cheek, to take
away desjalr and place confidence in its piaêe, can-not. b done by the simple giving of aims. The giv-Ing of place,. of position, does those things. 1f onevery Hoo.lio, flay each kitten could conscIentiously
testify to the fact that be liad been able through luspersonal efforts to nslst at - least three descryluug
persons,.of whatever class and walk in llfc, Roo-looor not, to an opportunity to earn a lIving, then we
couici ali touch our hands to tite golden theme thremiof that harmony which would uncen perpetuation
away into the future where the mista are. and would-.- gdextefldjngtothat thanwhen the hills and the clouds, the sees and the moun-talus echo back: ' Eealtb, happiness, long life, pence,and good will to all mankind."

Our Order has also its mirthful side, which hasbeeui misundcrtoo,J too often taken as uujoke. Just- here a caution to our friends of the proas. Unleejuby gcni persuasion wu can iflllllPtJ.em to stopadding the ' s " alter " Boo-Boo " wo will make awholo lot of trouble for liteau, and that's no joke.
On the Other hand, they have our gratitude anti

thauulcs for their kind tiotlecs of our Order und julcas-
ing reports of otti concatcuuuufiouts fluid other fuite-
tions, embellished at times though they nuy be.

I'ititloui a sliglut digressiotu. lt is about our Illogic
ultituiber. i want to toil you the " O " goes tu Mexico.
Ilrot.iiers Baird fluid Nani and unyseif, on arrival iuu
tue City of Mexico, were taken to the ninth largest
hotel, anti svere, witiioiut any suggestion on our part,
utftsr passing around three galleries of three courts,
by uuine turnings, ushered lutto Room 9; and Itere, in
the course of events, we made the wonderful diseov-
cry that the CIty of Mexico Is supplied with water
nine degrees below freezing point. We did not dis-
cover titis from drInking it, either. While colder, it
is not ice; but, take our word for it, it would intake
a lump of ice nf any kitteji that would give It luuLlf a
chance. At that pluet., iuu tite shadow of that tutoient.
cat, Popo.eat.cpetl_vltuclt, for tite purpose ofour Or-
tier, we will construe its uleitalug the blnk cat witI,
the white erest-ve lucid, on October 17, at 9:09
o'clock, tite first touucateuiutlon ¡ut tite republic of
Mexico, Initiating three tuwinbeu's, und continued tii
., Out tue Roof " until i : 08 Iii!., so tilt to touch tite.lStli. But, for want of tiuuie, alud not to forestall our
Scriveutoter, who, I I,elievc, la going to teli yoti ill
,. 'Fue hule) i li '' aotuuel It i uig ii bouC .ts(exlco and ou r
trip, I wIll say ito more utbouut tutu. wouttierfitl cottuu-
try, where l'opocntepetl uutd lztnccihuati are only
speaiuneiì of tIle uuaiui&.s on wiukIt a Georgiaut vaut try
lii ne lrouuuuuiclultiouia ututul tlucui stuutd nine cltauuccut of
being wrong, where Itou utnul 1000 go hand lu Intutd.itnil %liete fuoun poverty niud clivage, groveling 111th
to oputicutee, gorgeolts ztuitl iutodcrit iuuugniflcettcc, aiutI
spotless cieuuuuliness is but a step, it glance.

Speaking flirtlier tts to tite real Iturposc of tue
mirthful side of our Order, let ute give you ut quota-
tioui now Itistorle in the a.uuuiutls of our Outlet: " Vltut-
ever ilututrunicuitulity nnuouig nidi beguiles tite look
(uf nutre utitd provokes wltolcomc and healtltfel tnirth
or drowns the discord of strlfa lu billows of lnuiglLter
utuad joy is helping to uiuitke men fraternal, and what-
ever helps to malte mcii fraternal ltehps to nuutku
the world divIne." Let us one auti all try to so act
cadi to the otiter, to so couiduet oui concatettuttjouus'
and ali of our gatherings, to so mix with tile foundit-
tion and mingle in the structure of the edifice we are
day by day erecting-harmless fun, delicate humor,
alud genuine wit-that wlten we eaclt go our sep-
turate vay and cncouuntou' itt tlt swirl und turmoil of
life sorrow, troul,ie, or perplexity, there will cometo 1114 delightful nuenuories wltich wIll cunee Ute
breast to svell, tite step to beconie buoyant, uuutd tItespirit mIrthful. 'Ihus. eadt doing IiJ part, iinmzili
tholugh it ntay be, we will erect a nlutnsion of fritter-
ulity, destined, perhaps slowly. yet. surely, to uplift
Inaulklnd to that piane where humanity and dlvlttity
Iticet. It is simply done:

,' llave you huid a kinducus shown?
l'ass lt on.

"fwas not giveut f9r titee alone;
l'tisa it ou.

Let it travel dowu the years,
Let lt wipe another's tnrs,
'rin in heaven the deed uippenu's;

Puas lt on."

The speech of time Supreitue Stiurk was received with cui-
tliusivain, and was frequcattly interrupted vitIt npplatuite.

Next iii order was tite remtj)ouise of Mr. Anton P. Wrlgltt
to the toast, " Georgia." 'l'lue reapoulee wag u bright nìui
entertaining rdsuuu0 of tini Itlstory of tlue " Empire State,"
tilled vjt-h humoromus coinnients, uuttl was greatly enjoyed
by Che guests. - _1=

lion. Pope Barrow, in his response to the toast, " Coin-
tøcrcjuj Expansion," discussed tito condItIons atid leglsiut-
tion affecting the hunuluerjuan in titis country and midvo-
eated the buildng of hue Niciu'agtuan Canal as nut Iunpou-
tant means of extending th&acope of the lumberman.

- hr. i'reeut,an on "Cnit an,l ILefiias"
Mr. Davis Freeman, of Sutvuuunnli, who htal for iui tomtst-

,. Culls and liefuse," ittitile a uutoat. Ituilpaitle lilt. Ills re-
marks WCiC as follows:

..---,--.---- . - -- r_
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', (Jeiitictutjji: You must have observed that-
"iT he tiiiìe lias como, [asJ the walrus salti,

To talk of many things-
orshoes, sud ships, ajid scuhiiig wax,

of cabbages and kings,
And why the nea is boiling hot,

And whether pigs bave wings.'
.' It ;vns thus the walrus iiitroducetj t*j the carpen.

ter n feast 01 oysters. With this concatenated Ordei
the programme h, reversed, and oysters aiid other
edibles lfltrOdUee to you the talk of many things;
auth it is wohl so, for without the stimulus to the lii.
tehhectual digestive eigens afforded by th materialfezut ie Juive just enjoyed, the bunqueters here, Ifear nie, would suffer roin the quantity, 1f not the
richijiess, of the Ilielital pabulum now in process atbeing iltiluinlstered. iieiiig without hiojie of sayingunythhiig of alue to this assemblage, when yourItrother 'roiu(cutj Davis Insisted un knowing to%hiat ubjet .1 would address my remarks und ad-
'ied nie of the dishes to be furnished by my fellow-
contributors to this meal of words, I told that coil.heut caterer lt would be Cuhl and itefuse,' becauseI tilulerstood those ternis to sIgnify in the trade
hoiliethihlig of no coilucquwice untI of little value luce-
iUtbly Incident to thu inaflufiteture of merchaiitablestulf. lui (Jeorgln,' lii Coniiiicrehaj Jxpiuislou,' sudiii ' Frateruuiy ' you have luid, uuuid vhil huye, the
tuteteltauitable goods; stud as titare must be culls stud
reluise, I itt tust I uutuish them.

. l'iuly, getutlettucui, there is utotitiug new ujuler
tite sutu. Tuke titis Order, which perhaps you thuluk
you originated atud witieb you httvc perfected. Vhtoshuuthi say thjuti. it wits not ittttlij,uted by that geutiuus
i it itOtiseuts,', J ewis Carroll, and tust hìü wos not wuiI'tI.lug ¿tu Poor, itlurbilnd kittens cursed with weak eon-stittttion5 when he wrote:
. , Beware tu0 Jabberwoek, uuty sou-

'rIte jaws LIait bite, the Claws titut cutteht;
Beware the .iubjub Bird, tinti shun

Tite Fruniltious Jiudennatch?'
Likely It is that lue saw as through ti glass,durkly;

for, great as was luis genius, he mniled to COliceive that
tItis Order would exert inhi000ce and authority be-
Solid the couhitues of earth. fluid Cariohl linmed youu
sutifl.elne officer, we ittighut now be honoring tite Jub-Jtib Bird or Cite Banulerstiatehu of Clue Vorid, wiucreutslie is tite Suuark of tht Universe So uiuuelt huye evolu-
lion luid your endeavors dotte with his Idea.

I eotlîesis that ululi recently I lund looked oui yourOrder as one for the lIursuit of pleasure alone; but,
havIng tiotught sucht luufou-inution as ait lutehigible unity
tubtuiltu, I iu.n qnitc ready to confess nuy error. Cou-shtieted us tut, oi'gittulzutlou of represettlutives of our
vuist tifluber uttd Intuber lnterejth (which tite secoutultuloutu to tltosi ur ugriculture) ai dth ;i uJiieti indtus-
tties utuud of the ateuuttu transportation iuterests of tIteeouuutry, lt Is big whit possibilIties aiuti vowers fortite beuteilt of its utuetuhers fluid for good to cur conti-try flutti tu our lcople. All over this busy land, fiotti
forge autd foutidry, wuurehuttse fitti workshop; trotti
utuhit uttti factory; In city, Ikid, aiuti forest, 'trise tite
coutittuitigled utolses that uttake tite uutuslc of iutdustry.'lhuutk what a part tite utx of tite woudsunan, tite sing-
lttg saw of the mill, tite ituw aiuti rtimblc und rouir of
tite ioeoutuotiie, the eluttihu and cluutg of nietni upon
uttetal, tIte throb of tiut eitgines of ut vast fleet play ¡tutiui ittigltty ittirtuotuyl Take frutti Lucir places these
hterfortuers, with idi their atujor utud inittor itote,
itttd L'stiittutte, if yotu ruin, tite effect.

\\'eli, therefore, ututy you ituect to honor a laShrudseti to ituprente itiflee in an orgiutizuttjon of meut
lut sucht close taucht whit ali these ltowerfui energies,Ottly titen of trpos, itteut litttiiuultiyed by oppoui-thon stud tenujiorutry fuilure, inuiu who never say.

iI4i' tir,. .Jnul t thc ' ,,füi uuthu,t ai such uf-Ittirs. Ile who iii ihiseoutruged uuutd ilefeated by oppo-sillon anti obuttutcies tutus from enterprise to enter-
l'rise with itaif-Itettrht.,l Purpose utmi dies, so to speuk,ttguiiui tinti utgain. 'ntis (hiffet'ettee lieiteen the twoeluiu«w of lllt?t) is uI)tiy exitreused itt tIte poetic lait-giunge of titat Iliih,'sii,tt letter writeF witu sings,

. - '- . i? (ittttgitiil (lit's ii t.'oiau,J deaths,
D' dead guate croaks bttt onct,'

--.- - - - - -

uutid that is when physical death overtakes him.
1

utili siure you agree with sue that even such usen made
no mistake In ducir choice of Snark of the Universe,
fou', speaking in the vernacular of his business, he is
suuw-buttod ' stuff ' of big dimensions,' squat'ii.

edged,' showing ' entire heart face ' ca ali sides, with-
(luit ' sap,' clear of ali splits und shakes,' capable of
pufisiuig the strictest ' prime ' inspection.
" tireat ' Indeed is Jloo-lIoo, atud Sttllwehl Is

Suuutrk.' Therefore hail, ail hail, to your Chief, ye\'oridlings, Martians, Satarnulians, ye denizens oflite universel Ali halt! and may long hufe, good
lucutith, and a prosperous adminIstration be his."

Mr. Frank M. Oliver, in luis response to " Fraternity,"
di.ucussed the progress of mankittd trota savagery to clviii-
zuttion, utuud sitowed how fraternity lund developed uts a re-
suit of the arduous struggles through which men bad
liutssed hut reaching the l»'esent high state of civilization.
ile eotuti,tendod organizatloits, such as that icpresented by
tite }loo-ijoo, and tlucu said that orguttuizuttion had doute
utuoro to advuuice the lutterests of the workiuugnuan than ali
other caitses comblued; that organization had proven to be
tite best uneuuis for Cito lutboring man to uplift himself from
liard unid unjust conditiouts. lie cited the conditions whicit
fornteriy existed In Enghuuutd as eotttpttred with those which
exist to-duty us evidence of his assertion, and declared that
orguuuizuution is a sigtt of fraternity which uuiites men to.
getluot' uuud Inculcates tite practice of the Golden Rule.

At tite close of huIs speech Mr. Oliver proposed three
elueu' atad ut toast to the Snark of the Universe, ad the
jJrttpositiotu was Concurred lut with a will. Mr. Sthhiwell
titen ailtuounced an invitation from th Elks to conclude
thu exercIses of the evening ut their yard " out at tite
l'utk lixtetuslon. This liuvitatlon was accepted, and thelLoo-lloo und titeir guests proceeded to the carnival
groutuds, i'lierc they ittet with a warnt reception and added
mitch to tite life of the evening. The Snark of the Uni-
verse rode a cultuel titroiugit tite Streets of Cairo, and other
IIoo-lIoo vied vitlu luita in vu,ious feats which added inter-
est to Uu occasiolu. it was n great eveiting, und one which
the ltoo-lloo and their friends vi1i utot soon forget.

The " Galti " Couivtttijnao1 at Jaeksonyffl0,
'l'ue hast week lut November was " Gaia Week " at Jack-

soutviilc, Fia. lt was astreet fair, Fourth of July, Veiled
I'rophet, Stud Ìilardi Gras ahi roiled luto one, and punctu.
ftted jut the middle by the great American Institution of
'l'itututicsgiving, ou' " Turkey Day." Tue Roo-Roo of Jack-
sotuvilie took part individually on five days of the week
finii collectIvely nuud C'Ottvertediy on oute day. Thia day wtus
'riuuursduuy, Thautksgiviuug Day. The programme for this
day wits as below:

Free shows, conter of Newnan and Bay streets, 11hAJIL.

11oise races at tite Driving Park, IO A.M.
Free show, corner of Bridge and Forsyth streets,1U:1J À.M.
Free show, corner of Cedar and Buy streets, U AJII.
Fit-e show, corner of Bridge and Forsyth streets,11:30 A.M.
Freut show, cou'uter Bridge and Forsyth streets, 2i'JtI,
Free show, comer of Cedaj and Bay streets, 2:30I'Jii.
Fiorai parade, 3 P.M.
Frete Khow, St. James Park, 3 P.M.
rece show, corner of Newujin. and Bay streets, 3:20l'.M.
Faittastic parade, 8 PJtf.

it %vutS tite last number on the programme that Roo-Roo
took hart lit; ut-uçi if Ow zlz of the crowd who witnessed
it waS flut indlcatinn ti,., pursue Watho event uf thi'
n'boic week. ]Tuiu-lluo came In the precession just after
tito " 1)ruai Majors on Stiit " and just altead cl the " Raby-
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caiTiaße.Brigade." The wholeline of march was lit up by
. red fire, the . lurid light of which made the fantastic yet
more fantastical. The local paper says of the Roo-Roo sec
tion: , .

,, The. next omptny which caine in line was the
Concatenated Order of Roo-Roo with a float, oui

: wlichwas a large-sized model ofa eat, the emblem
o the Order, Following the float were a number of
.members.of the Order, dressed in black robes, wear-
lug masks and false noses. On the robe was a circu-

. Jar piece uf white, in the center of which was the
; emblem of the Order. Tite display was greeted wltit

cheers ail along. the line of march, and was a flute
one." . , .

. Another account by a Roo-Roo who took part In it Is
much fuller:

'u The concatenation was preceded by a parade lut a
turnout of floats, fantastics, etc., In conitection with
Gala Week. We had anexeeedingly fine float, about
9x18 feet withit raisad dala, with an artistic canopy,
on the rear end of which were seated Supreme Snarli

. Stlilwehl and . Vicegerent Richardson in regalia. We
also liad a live Roo-Roo cut, about 5 feet high, made
up oVa short negro and a long negro standiitg in
suitable and proper shaped framework, with a cat's
head unid tali on at the proper places, niaiclng an ideal
Roo-Roo oat, In good proportions and In exact shape.
This cat was held by a Roo-Roo on each side, and in
front was an initiate prone on the floor of the float.
The cat walked up and downy occasionally pawing
and Brnelllng at theriotim, and shaking luis head anti

. tail-at the t:rowd Following ti'e float was a preces.-
siout ' o? abäut fifty Boo-Boo and victims, dressed in
regalia, the Roo-Roo with mortar-board hats, lead-

- ing the v!ctimawho had on tall, poInted white hats
about 2 feet high, and éñch Mtbem carrying a ban-
nerwith some amusing sentence on It, as: I leave

: sjy happy-home for Hoo.Roo,' etc; We, of course, ali
liad Coloredlightaaawe marbed along the streets,

... Ughtingup theJIoatand. vIctims vividly and In varied
.. çoior. Iudgin romtha applauso wo got from the

crowds thah litted tie äìEetá; which far exceeded that: given any of thootiiei' floats; I think the Roo-Roo are
L. ent1ti& tO the firstprlze;even If it should fall to be

- ' 3« ben.". : ...... - . .

The' prize äiiuded to a cash oné of $50 for the most
unicjue atud átllk$ng featiuré of the 'párade. Roo-Roo did
tiotget It, but was dwíu'ded theeecondprize of $25. Vieti-
gerent Riehúdson w ' bothsUrprisetJoiid a litti disap-
pointed at titis, as well hemlght.b, 1f there ever was at1øiIn that ra untcr tn .tho-manifet sentlinent of
th people, this s. .cerainy one.

. Hoo-Hoo probably
failed bynot haYi!!g a metnberonthe board of judges.

As Intimateil, this parade..was eident to a coucatena-
tion bold ln.tt evçnlng, which proved aperféct and thor.
Oihgoing success in every way The Order, in the opin
iou of ,aU !PitO attended titis meetIng, has secured a spien-
dlii oUàIa in the appointment o1 Mr. lbehardson. Re is
th generalagentof the two roads,comprising the "Jack-
souvilie Short Line" and one of tite prominent railroad
People ofthe Stale. : the formal report of the con-
catenatlonon.another page lt will. be seen that ten regular
iflelnbersandtwo .honorarr 111e members were admitted,
tbelattei.bèing Mr. reeman 8. Rodges, of Federal Point,
Fia., and Mr. D. McEachern, manager of the Chicago
Lumber. and Coal Company.

A .

en the gueat ofimnor being Snaa-k Sthllweil, and Mr. C. A.
Lyon, of Balisa, Texas. The latter, who Is an exVice-
garent, at ex-memiter of the Supreme Nine, and one of the
original founders of the Osirlan Cloister, was ail the more
welcome In that bis arrival was wholly unexpected. He
wits put in the station of the J'uni,r ' in the Initiatory
ceremonies, in which position he Is unexceiied. The meet-
ing. In every way was one of the most enjoyable ever held
anywhere,. and reflects gréat credit upon not only Vice-

gerent lllchardson, but all the membership of Jacksonville.
These people made the visitors the recipients of hospitable
atteiitiouis that cannot be excelled. .

Sonto Personal Notes
The following reaches us anonymously from New Or-

leans tindar date of a few days ago:
No. 7160 and No. 7202have taken up active work to re

duce flesh, also expease accounts. . Both are known to huye
walked eleveut ntilea over a slag-baflasted raIlroad receuttiy.
The tin's consumed Is not given for several reasons; cur-
rent remarks omitted tot, several reasons also. A dinner of
wild tuurkey, with ecuppernong juice on the side, mude the
above feat interesting to the hotel guests at Tork, Mies.
Special treatment of both No. 7160 and No. 72112 by special.
Ist No. 1115 has been very effective. All Roo.Hoo should
consult Brother No. liii, It's his secret, and n good Otte,
too. Ali iioo-lfoo should rejoice over the find."

. *5*
Brother if. lt. Richards, in Ñmitting his dues from Paris,

France, uuuder date of November 12, says:
The l'urls Exposition closed to-day; and, as a good Uro-U

1:100, 1 ant auxious to return to the good land of the Great
Blank Cat, tIte only country that is fit for.a Roo-Roo to live
in, where the great Macrican eagle spreads its whigs ofliberty. I hope to see you soon and show you u collectiotu
of several hundred photographs I have collected at l'arie
to explaiui to the }loo-iloo at hónie what li,.saw at tite Ex-
position and hi Paris; but some of the sights i could notget photographs of."

* e e
Under date of November 19, from ituddook, La., comes unu

enthusiastIc letter from Jirotber H. W. Huntingthn, saying
that Roo-Roo No. 09,099 arrived at his bouse two days be-
fore, and fiat he weighed " eight pounds three ounces und
a hail exactly, as near as we could guess. We did not have
any steclyards or anything handy." Re adds that be hits
black eyes and . dark-brown hair, and that his name is Le.
Roy Webster Huntington. We tender our congratuIatlon;
With the " man on horseback " clearly in sight, we think
this country wiR need soldiers about twenty years hence,
and we hail wIth joy this potential recruit. Brother Hunt.

. ington (the elder) will be remembered as the Vicegerent
of Northern AJ.aban,a last yeas-, during which time lie was
with the Sample Lumber Company, at Rollins, Ala. About
tour months ago he tenioved to Euddook, La., where. hie
holds a responsible posltioa with the Ruddock Cypr.ss
Company.

e e e

The papers down Texas way bave been poking some
fun-and, Incidentally, seine mighty nice compliments-at.
Brother James Bays Quarles, ' Beau ?fonde," of Dallas,
took this shot at him a few weeks ago:' Col. lames Hays Quarles, a distinguished leader of
Waco oehety, noted for his modesty, demeanor, eccentric-
ities In dress, and prominence in politics and journalism,
was here [DaUne] this week conducting the Eoo-Eoo con-
vention. Colonel Quutrhes will figure in Opie Reed's newbook, In the Alamo,' In the annals of war there la no
more heroic figuro than Colonel Quarles, and Reed made -a
ten-strike when he picked him for one of the principal
characters of his story."

Republishingthis notice, " CurresttTernu'," "? Atin, ...... -:
adds this comment:

" Roo-Roo Is an eccentric; iherefore when Colonel
Quarks, self-appoInted, assumed the conduct of Ita great
concatenation at Dalias, -he but accomplished the harmony
of the aitutir, The Imaginatiun however, -is -thrown -bael
on Ith haunches when rldden.to.t1ie.tasof figuring out4hs--

.rôle to whlehhe is niigned--ln- Ople.Bead's forthcoming -

book, 'In the Manto.' Be that as it may, the Colonelle
character,' and Opts Beed's omnIvorouS Pegasus Ii

search of that sortof provender. flls.character te
In -the ecceatricityof his babliimenta-.notln his naej:
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e of antiquated ' vinthge,' coat
ig cane uf good old Irish flaw.
ita eieulent8 of loyalty and un-
ndabIe in the genuine ability,
the man puta in hi8 ' asaign-

irder or more el!ectively than
the story of the Galveaton ca-
Lare is no privation that be will
C will not face, to get the newi.
mid that makes the born war
I, It niay be that Opie Reed, in-
a given him that râle in ' In the
*,
veteran lumberman, of Lima,

r He played it " low down"
at Manee1d, O., a few wee]cs
have, some 8ort of a feud on
here is there a lot of people-
e people-called " Dowieltea,"
, ruontog down pretty indus-
whether they are strikers or
Brother Dobbina made the po-
r th, and had u shaLlow-
Brothcr flobbins) would slink
d with his coat turned up as
g. Finally, when he had led
y chase, he walked up to him
dge, while his (Brother Dob-
atched the play. They do say
nsfleld hotel one of the most,
es ever seen.
1*

o_ 6989), writing from Flag-

ere, but there is lots of good
nation at the milL Can you
t Phoenix and Tucson to get
some night to dothe necee-

now located at fluBaIs, Pa.,
ins & Coj, with headquarters
ging about quite a good deal
thinks he is settled for some
sed to meet all the Boo-Boo
the " Keystone State."
*

71), uf Lus Angeles, Coi., Is,
rod-and-reel, deep-sea fisher-
tab co his piscatorial doings
mes," and he certainly does
A few weeks ago he "hung"
d with a Spanish mackerel,
I feet of line, when soother
h and a desperate fight en-
t so near the boat as to en-
of whom were ladies, when

, The " lions " kept up the
re disappearing beneath the
Times " says:
mure the other day trolling

The weather became very
LIP such a choppy sea th&t it
busy most of the time men-

r ail the difficulties, Mr. Mas-
eded, with rod and i-cal and
f those acrobate of the sea.
h and were breaking to such
ercely keep a position In the
s sii uphill fight from sta-t
were thoroughly Lire4 when

mes " 5ay5:

near scientific fishermen, of

Long Beach, had au exciting day's sport on Saturday,
Equipped with a 6l/5-foót green-heart rod and a reel with
1,000 feet of No. 21 cuttyhunk line, he started early in theday in the little sloop Alainitos, with the veterso fisher-
man, John MeGarvin, at the helm While trolling during
the'morning hours off the Bolsa, he landed two albicore,
one yellowtail, one skipjack, two bonitoes, che barracuda,
and one large mackerel. Once the sea was fairly alivé
with rock bass, seemingly as far as the eye could reach;
but they could not be induced to touch the most temptingbait. By trolling among them, however, Mr. Masters
caught and landed a 53-pound white sea bass. The anchor
was dropped near the kelp beds off Newport, where, by
atill fishing, Mr. Masters brought to gaff two halibut, a 200-
pound jewilsb, and so angel shark measuring 6 feet 4
inches In length. On the way home a monster sunfish was
sighted asleep on the surface. The boat was run up close
to the fish and it wag gaffed. The day's list of catches in-
eluded fourteen large fish of eleven different varietlea."

The " Times " says Mr. Masters has kept a record of the
different kinds of fish he has actually seen in the three sen-
Sons during which he has been Indulging hIs angling pro-
clivities along that part of the Pacific Coast, and has a total
of eighty-one distinct varieties. That does not include
shelLfish, of which he has landed sixty-two varieties. The
paper quotes Mr. Masters as saying:

"After having had experience In many parts of the world,I think the waters off the coast of Southern CaIllot-lue con-
tain moro varieties of big, gaine fish than can be found inany other waters that an angler can get to. If the fact
vere better known, I am sure It, would be a source of big
rovenue to this coast from men who taice pleasure in thiskind of sport."

Certainly it Is great fishing and certahily Brother Masters
is a great fisherman-In the deep sea. We do not know
anything about these " cuttyhuaks," " sklpjacks," " bai-ra-
cudas," sod other deep-sea monstera he has been " a-
ketchin'; " but we are something of a fisherman ourselves,
and if Brother Masters will come over to Nashville in the
spring, we will take him down on " Piney " after bass and
', goggle-eyes." Be can go eiter them " scIentifically " and
we will go In the way we learned from . the negroes when
We used to slip off on Sundays, and we will count with him,
fish for fish or pound for pound, the loser to " tote " the
jug. Come over, Brother Masters. There comes a time io
tile spring when we have just naturally got to hold a pole,
whether we catch anything or not.

Dedicated to Hoo-Jfoo,
"Uncle Charley" Goodlander's "Early Days of

Fort Scott,"
Some time last spring Brother C. W. Goodlander, of Fort

Scott, Kan, No. 31 of Boo-Boo, at one time president òf
the Southern Lumber Manufacturers' Association, sod at
all times for tast half century one of the best-known
and interesting i!aracters in the SOUthWest, took it Into his
hoed to become 4 author. He bad achieved success and
wealth as a lunib&inan, as a banker, and as a far-sighted
investor in city ral estate, and he felt emboldened to en-
ter the new field of literature. This is what " The Bulle-
tin " feels privileged to say about him, though lie would
not say it about himself. Be Is a modest man, and would
not call his little pi'oductlon " literature " at all. Be did
not even caD it a " book " be simn1veal1q. ft. "a litt3.n
psuiphlet," which he had written in the beguilement of a
well-eiijed rest. But it was a book, because it was bound
in cloth; and It was " literature" because it told a truth-
ful sod interesting story in simple words; and It was his-
tory, too, because it told of the growth of a frontIei army
postIntø cn oftbe fiouiishing cities ofa great domain.
Somewhere in Charles Xlngsley's splendid story, " West-
ward, Hoi " be draws the striking picture of the blind can-
tenarfan sitting in the arming sunlight before the village
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ttvern, while till about him was the bustle niid hurry of tue
fittitig out of Drake's cxpeditloii against the Spaniards ut
Sun Juan d'Ulloi, iii the " New World," and saying: "Just
think of itl I have seen it ali; from the time when the
great Admiral conic back a*id told of the hind be had
found, I hava seau it alu " So with Mr. Goodlander. Of
what lie told about lie bud seen it all, 013cl a muli tells best
what he has seen and dona or helped to do.

The Jittia booklet niet with such a hearty reception thut
the liijilted adition was soon exhausted, und a new one ou
much amplified hues was arranged fòr. lt le a copy of
this second edItion that is now before us, iìlid It is u book
', sure enough." New matter, with ninny interesting' ilIas-
tl'iitioiis, lias beati added to make the new buoic nearly
tuina us hurgo 'us the diet one, und it is llniidsomeiy ILUCI

substantially boujul in leuther. The full title of the new
edition ha: -

MEi1011iS AND ilECOLL,ErjTlorq5

or
. C. W. OOO1JLAD3ÇIi

OF TilE
EAIIt,y Dvs OF FOuT SCOTT.

The " [tccuik.ctjons " cover the period " froiii April 29,
l8S, to Jauusu'y 1, 1870, the tiuie prior to the advent of tue
railroad niai during the days of the ox-teuiii and stuge
transportation," with ali apiiendix lu the biographies of
Col. l-f. '1'. Wii,uu luid George A. Crawford, two o! the ear-
liest settleas of Fort Scott, who came to be among Its most
il101nhllelit citizens,

As a compliment to the many friands of its author in
the Order, the book Is dedicated to the Concatenated Order
uf lloo-]loo, and beurs ou its Iront cover the sacred eon-
bleui. The frontispiece is a poi-ti-alt. of Boling Arthur
JOuillsoii, the founder of loo-lIco, appearing Opposite a
pioge upon which is a hull-tone group picture of the first
Supremo Nine. Tuo book Is lrofusely illustrated with
liaif-tones nouda from photographs of old buildings, street
scolies, the fort sud parade grounds, and sviti a law, by
way of contrast, of tuo modern structures that now occupy
the ground. Ove cflhlflOt but wonder that so many old phio-
tographe should linee been preserved. - Numerous portraits
of men und wonsa arc also introduced, nod ura not less
iiiicresting as siiowiiig the styls (if dress of nearly a huit
L'eIttlry ugo.

The book st.rtu ölT tliuuL preface or apology, and the
8111111k directness of its style Is showii iii the following oc-
Cuiltit of how its iiiithior inippeneci to be one of the hum.
let's forefathers, as it were:

"About hic first of May, 195fi, I took Horace Cree-
Icy's udvite, ' (Jo young mILD, and grow up with
the country,' and left my Ilativa town of Milton, l'a.
i tiret stopped sonic four months in LaPorte, lnd.,
lInd went from there to Dixon, Ill., where I stayed
50111e four uloiltils. On tue first day of Decenlbel-, Ill
company vitii a fellow-enrpeiitvr, I went to 'ulll
City, lii., OII tua Mississippi River, with the Iuitcntiou
of taking n boat Lor New Orlemos. The day before
we got there the last boat for tile season went dowii
the river; so wo stopped at Fulton City and went to
work ut our trade of carpentering ou a large hotel
that was belag built there, celled the ' i)emeutflouse.' I stayed at Fulton City until September,
1857. -ti:er-c:;nul
th second duy of December, when I engaged l)as8aUeon u boat for Pittsburgh, The same day t went ulito the old l'lanters' Hôtel to get my dinner before
leaving, and lu the hotel I met George A. Crawford,
luwilig became acquainted with him In illinois dur-
ing the HPrhIg of 1817. Ne says to nie: ' Collie, go:tkiig ti Fort scott; .1 und
¡t gOod town I.heie.' t tubi Mr. Crn-wfoj-d my inteii-
tlou trots to go Vet und get ahead of the railroads,
so as to get me a cheapiarm; but I bad paid my pas-

llge to go buck Eiist and spend the whitci' vitli lily
iiiothier before going farther West, but I proniisud
him to como to Fort. Scott the following spring.

,' I weiit lo niy old uomo, and during the wiiile
and until late spring it vus a qtiestiou in my muid
whether to Settle dowmi Iii my old home or go farther
\Vest tIman i luid beemi before. At hast, about the 1111(1-
dIe of April, UI)' desire to go Vet again conquered:
lIlid, beslihes, i felt that I should keep my prolimise to
Cm'miwford to go to Fort Scott. So between my lmI'olll-
lee to Crawford und the (hesire to agilimi obey Cree-
hey's advice, I left my old home for Fort Scott, coin-
111g Yest by mull to St. Louis, and fronm there I took
¿I boot for Kaiisas City, vIn. the Missouri lilvet'. i
arrived at Kiinsiis City on the evening of April 2,
lais; all(h tohting my tool chest fromim tIme boat, I limit
it ¡ml the eolllmmmissjolt house of Cm'owehl Brothers, muimmI
tuch %%eiut to the Chills Hotel, situated oui thue letee
(the priuuolpmi hotel of Kaimsns CIty ut that, tlun)-, I
remmoolued titare ail night, und the next ommoruuhumg
looked up time stege 0111cc, vIiichi was tluen located Imu

-the bmuseuneumt of WImiLt I miow reinemnbujr mus time Vuut-
. hhuus Bunhi lhuildhmug, ou Second and Mmdii streets.I learned tiumut tIme stooge line Immiul heeum established
ouuly sorno few days muid vzus getting mary few mmis-selmgers. I engaged pusage, l'or m'hmiehu I pulid $l,
¿u lud foumol thu J vuus thue cii h' hiowulger fou FiumiScot t; huit. I humid nile cuuiupnmmiomi, a Ihr. Sq ii ires, m'lo,
wmis tahihiug omit exjmress for tIm,! that t ¡lime ; I lu fiiet,
J t ichs lie mvluo estlubhbuiiueil t lie ex turcas li iv.

', 'lime eIlige left tIle othive miboiut eight o'clock Ii;
the muuol'uming, ¿luid t hue ion te svius muhulig \hmd u street h,
'l'huirteeuuth otret, where they euwmoed hots to Gmbh
tti'eimtmc, 1Cansa CIty tlauu, I should juiuhge, temis a
towuu of sanie 3,000 imthuibltammts, 'i'hue east and %veut
hottoiums teere covered with lucmLvy tluuuber, ne veretimo hills on either sida of Main etreet; amici KansiusCity zut hunt timo cOnshsted alnuost entirely uf the
hfn'ec and lhnmu strct. From KiLosius City we %'eimt toWestport, Westport at that time showed mole hite
tluaui Kn.nsus City, as it mns tIme stnmtiumg place for ahi
freight going OlIt omm tIme Suuuta Fé tmmmhl for Smuuutuu Fé,N. M. ThIs freight wouhd be linuhed from the Nuimu-
mu; City hauudhuug- and thmeuu reloaded at Westport furCue long trip it baci to be hauled, untI started omit
11010 Llueu-e hIm regular trains of wagous hauled by
oxeul-pm'obmuhly from twenty to thuhmty wagons huumiuhed
uy troni eight to ten yoke of oxen to tlue wagon. 'i'lidrlvem's of these wagons vere nuder the control orlead of vhunt was dulled the ' wagon hioss '-or, you
mmihglmt sii', ' eniuductor '-whisse word wmis liw.'1'Juse nueiu i%'ere sohectecl for thuehr iuutelhlgeuuct',
hmmnxery, muid etticlt'ncv for the posltiouu. TIuc driversof thj wuuguius vera a mixed set, ' Greasers ' Pl'e(loflhl-limitIng.

.,
Front Westport we %%elut to Slunwuiec Missioui, noir?dem'rj:unm. A few mlles trono Shmmiivuec Misuihouu wo

struck time priuhrie, and from there ouu we smuw few set-
theiumcojits. At nooui we stopped mut a place called' Squlresi'ihle' for dinimel-, which Imluce consisted of
OiiL store, one dwelling Juoiuse, blacksmith shop,

nimulSinge stahuhe, Time dInner coniuisted of salt porhm,
Imeuns, dried apples, und coffee. Squilresvihhe ivmus
luemur, I thhmmk, where the town of Olathe Is now situ-oled. After leaving Squuhresvlllcm, tue settlemeuuhs be-
clInIc more sciutterhrmg. We reached Osawutomnie lui
thue evcmiluug amid put lip there for tIme nhglut. 'l'lui
ivmls the largest town hetweeli Knumsas Çhty amid lou't
Scott, though iii was not mulch to brag of as n thivuu.,, We gut min early start next macruing, aid

remuehmemh
Mouieka for dinner, a Imoint some few ralles muoutlu ut
tIme presciuf. Mound CIty. 'l'he dinner at Monelca ivius
iuot much of aim hmnproveumuemit over that at Squuires.
ville, as ht i.'Ofluuisteul muuostly of vegetables. fly tInoway, the hieople who settled tl!IR town wu'n'v,.,.,.,
i-jans,- amid tIueicimemi *oi'ebloomercostumes. About
ahI the hluluthihtente vere iusoocd Wattles, The town
was about the size of Squhresvilie; The stage rolleil
away from Moneka at early noon. - The driver
said lue would get to Fort Scott at sIx o'clock, We
creased the Omuage River at a 1lae coiled ' RúyvII!e.'
amid crossed tIme Mnrmatniu 1iver st the ohdMlHtoiry. :--Çnrd, at thie mouth of MihiCreok. We cinzmeuj,jnjn
Vort Scott fnmnm tino river bottom about when, Nit-
tiouuaj avenue muow is, alull from tluuore went over to'the fort buhldlags, stopping atwhat was then knowii'--
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lus fiIL 1?ree SUite llot.cI, whicJi is tue building tInit
IUrc Ìdargrave now uecupiei u a rciidciiee. 1 JuuIbecii oiu of the ofiker's quarterii o the fort. As the

sLogo rolled up, all the oecupunt of the hotel %verc
ou tue sidewalk to receive the new arrivais. Tiiert.
Were two purtlea in the small crowd whom I knew
before i caine to Fort Seut.t. They vere Ucorge A.
Crawford and Witijuin Gallagher. They ooii inud
lilO ut hOiflC und acquniuted with the ba1iuee of th
boyi. . . . After coiigrutulntion, were over, n flau
named Joe ThIy coiled nie uside and buid: ' You ap-
iicar to be u nice kind of a fellow. Come along, and
I vi11 ict up the drinks.' I walked off:,with him,go-
ing dowui tue uildewalk along the present row ut
buildinga fiuiuig the plaza, niud than nerous the iuiutni
to tite house east of the presetit. calabooae, where it
ittuioo wtu kept by u unan unmed head. This build-
Ing had beeut tite mugoli scale house for fort pur.
¡lotioN. On the wuy to tite saloon Joe lait around In
lila pocket and saId: By the way, friend, I have tin
tttoney ; vi1I you lend tue it q hurter? ' I rettelied itt
utty pcket nitil got out ittt old worn quarter, wltlt:it
lit those day; vuis worth ottly 221/, eeitth (uttd, by tIte
way, lt win; the only motley I liad left alter puyittg
lity fare und expenseu to Fort Scott), and liatuded ltlo lutti, not letting itim kttow bitt what I lind liletttyOf money. lit after yeurd, wheti spenkitug to Jo
tibout puyiutg inn back the 2 cetits, lie would say Iluuled 22i, cetubu off oit hint for ¡t ulttarter, ttttd lit,
threatened to ltuve une arretted; but. itti tinier cliiipuy it back to me.'

lt itt Interesting to itutice with wliitt tutteoutueloitut frituk-
tieuu tite author la writitig luis owut Iif wltile writlutg tititt tuf
Fori. Scott, and it. is tltiu jiertuotuitl eleitient lit the book that
eoitutlttttouu its chIef ehtatitt. 'l'htere are plissages iii it litai
Cuittith L'epys in his great ' Diary " atticI beside which Roua.
acuti is iiiuttogt secretive.

To defray the eXj)ense of its ptiblicatioti the author hua
hut ti itouuhttul price of iui cents per- copy oui this second cdi-
tiott, und u rettaonul,le tittittbet of tite ¡looks have beett
lrhtited to sell at thti Prhee. The author niodestiy wHtea
thtiti " li thinks tite book worth that much to any Otte who
feels ait Interest lii tli old days." lt certahuuly Is, and titiubre. 'rite hIttl book, vItht it heather binding, would
tutike ii looNtj. acceptable Cliriatnias 1>retettt We should be
Pleitued to ace uttembers ut the Order eyince iut apprechathoit
uf Ihrtititer GOodhaiidcr'a ettoit by purclitiaittg the book.
It will be sent Postpaid by the inithor oit receipt of price.

Our 1'urtflIjo of I'oiti.
'lite iolhowiitg elusutic ha sent ita by lirothter J. A. Reicht-

ululi ti, of tite iieltliflhtuti.Cronb3. Ctutipany, f tIetitphtia Tettit.,
t%lto tltittks lt nit original pioduetioti of sottie of tIte olhlee
force of the Big l'lite Lttutber Coinpaity, of Jioggy, Ark.,

., Lien Ois."

.' 'rIte sawyer suhl: .L'hie attiva are old,
. 'lite dogs so short thiey will itot hold;
tikI titan, whitit shall I do?'
'lite ' old unan ' yawned a weitry ytLwn,
Mid said: ' Saw oui, saw on, and oit.'

't Thu oiler etLJute with empty can,
Mid said: TIte oil is gotie; old mutt, old utiaui,l'ray tefl lac vliaL to do.'
The old uttot ' looked across the Inwut,And said: Oil on, yrnutug nino; oil oui.'

t' The filer catuto with Carelesg walk,
And said, The files are out; no use to talic;!nw_j. *wt,oìd man('
Tite ' old man,' with a look forlorut,

.
SaId: File on, 111e on.'

Tite cashier, with a houug,iJrevn face,
Itemarked: ' There itt o cash lu place
To pay the mea; what shall i do?'

= . i'iw ' old filan ' thought of clays long gone,Mud said: In tIme cheeks pay, pay on atid on.'

'. hut soout the lawyer Caine with bill,
Deivatiding money oui the mill,
Atid said: ' What is your wiah, old uuiati?'
Thu ' old man ' said, in tone of scorn:

. Why-damn It, mani-lieti on, lien ou and oit.'"

TIte foilouvitig gem Is on the back of the blotters belitg
sent out Ity Brother George li. ltlacgiy, of Kansas City, hilt,.
As will be seen, Brother hiluegly is In the wholesale yellow
pine business:

.. Ait Ode ti, Spring (On You)."

., It's oft been told in days of old
10 win tIte girl you must be bold,
'l'ue girl's your trade; 1 waft her; hence
I'll tahic in rhyuie-my first olteitse.

" (jot lots of lumber; ship it quick
1f you say so. i'll let you pick
Fiitih, flooring, all free from bhue,

. From clear V. ti. to number two;
Dimension, boards, or timbers long;
Four first-class mills to sing the song,

't l've gut. eight million feet of lIne
Louig-heaf diuteitsion yellow pluie,
'rvo by foui' ittid und eight,
VelI manufactuteil, bright, atid stricigiit;
All lengths samt, price. I ask no lttorc
For ten-foot, twelve, or tweuty.four.

t, Cuti shij, in straIght or mixed ear loi«Is,
Mills on half dozen differetit roads
Enable nie when cara are few
To get them quick. I'll promise you
To give you lumber just us though
The shipment Cume from So and So.'

t. Now, brother, let me demonstrate,
Sit down. und fIgure. Let nie state
Soins dealers micer think of this;
And there, my friend, is where they miss.
Diop me a hie. Say, let me quote;
You'll not be sorry that you wrote,

"And now u morali would paint.
lt either is or else It ain't
(100cl Í)ohicy. lleverse the theme,
Things are and should be what they aucun.
Want gooth lumber? I know you do.
Send me your orders; you'll get it., too."

. A Sad Accident.
'rite mttuiy friends of Brother C. li. heule, Southern relu.

tl'M,.tIttItjyf of the Standard Dry Xliii Company, vihI lie
shiockeil to leniu, that lila seventeen-year.ld eon, Mallory
Reale, la dead na the result of u Itiost distressing accident.
'l'ue youuig tuait was shot und instantly killed on Saturday
night, November 24, by hia intimate friend, Lyle Lawsoit,
titi, uevcntecn.yeac..ohd son of W. II, Lawaon, chIef clerk of
tIte Stete Convict Bureau, lu whose resIdence, at Montgotit.
cry, Alit., the shooting took place. The deplorable tragedy
was accidental, tite two boys having been playing with
ftrenrzns In young Lawson's bedroom. Tite boys were boati
companions. Mallory Ileale waa a singularly bright atid
iltti'tIve boy, and wus just beginning it business career
Utider cIrcumatuttic of great promise.

Du Mont-Garor
Moss l'oitit, Miss., November 22.-ThI8 afternoon at four

Q'cnck, ht Un Pren,yicriaa thiureh lief; Ctipt.Edgñr Rol.
lIns du Mottt und Miau lyon Leoju, tRimer were married by
Rev. it, W. BaIley, pastor of the Methtodjt Church. The oc.
elision excited intense Interest becaust,of the prominence
of the young couple. The church wac clabue-ately deco.
rated, The retuherjug

d? Lohtt'ngriii's ' by
Mina italIc Denny annou1tuetl the arrival of the bridal party,
with Moti. W. W. Furuugworth as beat mum; little Misti
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Kio'ist, Iltlti iuw,tu, lut a tireati itt greeti, it ilower tint hi, strew-
i tig roses iii tite uuisht; Misa F'iutitic lhiuiilolphi, of hinyctut
(ioula, Lut., as ionic] of hiottor; tite bride, Mr. tuaI Mrs. Fratuhc
G. Robinson, nuuci relatives und Intimate friends. Mesati.
ITtigli Moore, of Louisville, Ky., who, necounpauuied by lila
mother, came icpeciahly to tittend the marriage; Edmotid
.1. Janli, enhler of tite Merchuotti' nuid Marine Bank, of
Scranton, hitas.; Whlhhuni Watkins, of Jiusiit, Miss.; und 1.
.T. Mftttotihi, of Mosti l'oint, Miss., acted os uisutt's, Tite
bride was beautiful In nit imported caster cloth tailor.
mude stilt, embroIdered wltht gold thread. Site cnruied t

boutquietof orchIds trotti New York. The mitici of honor, Misa
Rnndolpht,waschnrmlnglyattired In n. blute cloth thilor.made
stilt, and curried a pyrttntid bouquet of golden ehrysunthc.
liliums, 'l'hue groom ha the managIng timber representuthe
Itere of Messrs. hunter, ]lenn & Co., of London, England,
tutud Mobile, Alu., urnd Vice Royal Consul of Denmark. Th
Is also hoc-bc No. 3936, uuud is very popular In the Order.
1[e'eonimnutulecl a company from Scranton during the Spaut.
ish-Atnerlean \Vnr, and iii vcll noci favorably known for Ida
social and business Peisoutuiilty. From tite chtuircht tite rout-
1)1cc %%erc drIven to tite TouuisyiiIe toud Nitshuvilie Railroad ¿le-
1)Ot, where they took the west-bottuid evthtlng trahi oui n
uncini lotir to points in tite East by way of New Ottenne.

As a Chrlstutius (lift.
Ai,ouit tiilti time of year lita average niait itegluts to cudgel

his buniii over Chrtstmn presents. If he in tiny account at
all, there are at least n. liait dozen women to whom liii
would lilie To give some sort of ut little reminder, and jail
what sort of a ' little thing" to givels what puzzles hint.
'rite more lie thinks about it, tite less he kuiows what to do:
und iinleuus sonnte happY scuggestiout Is ritti néross, he gets
(1tsporttte na tite time grows s'tort and buys n more costly

prusent than t1ier Isiny oan fr with n vague sort
of klee of nuakth? up for hiti uncertnlnty na to Its uppro
priateness. AuncperIoncc of a quarter of a eouitury cuti.
viaces us that be- nearlyulwnys mlsties It.

'ro all brothei' .,o-floo. In good standing who muy be
Iloundering irond In the lneen'ttuude lu which we refer
''Îhn hhtu1Ietln." can make the t happy suggestion." it
is thud. he ptìrÛe for the Italy one of the Roo-Roo stick

iii ita situtivit i ut lite itecoutu luuy'uutg etti, 'luette little j,i itS
arc sttltstutitjitl ittul serviceable, nuud we liare utever seen
il wounaut vlio did tuoi wituit one if site erri suiw otte. These
huis will he sent to itny address in the lulled Suites, Cutn-
udii, or Mexico, by regIstered mail, out receipt of price,
$1.60. 'l'ue pins vihI lie sent in a neat eutcujuieled box filled
vitlt cotton of a pale-pink hue, and wIll lireaeuut it very
handsome appearance on arrival.

Titis Is a puui'ely disinterested siuggestioui, 'fluece pIns
cost tite Order $1.40 each In lots of otte iittutdred, and tite
slight profit indicated will not cover the handling and book.
keepiuug. To reduce this to a miutiuntum, lt is requested
tintI, so far as possible, cash be sent with lite order.

lit calculatIng tite arrival of your plut at detinntion, re-
uuieniber that reglateued midi is about fifty iter cent aiower
tiutui orduutitu-y mau. All orders will he hued oui tite thtty of
turrivul at tItis office.

Obituary.
Joseph Sehineluier (No. SODI)).

Tite ftulhon-iuig letter from Itrotluer Tra I). Lheu,nett, of Dc.
t rolt, ?ulieiu., gives tite huart iciilitra of thin tletttit of tu i'eIl.
known JIoo-Jloo:

't DetroIt, Mielu., Decenthier 4, 1900.-lt Is vhtit regret- tiunt I write you that Mr. .foHeltIu S. Seitnehlci', lion.
1100 No. 2099, dieci in titis city on (he eveuiiuug of No-
emln'r 28, and wag buried on the followiutg' Sntuurduuy.

Mr. .Sciiuueiuler wits bukett with tu severe casti of typitotil
fever i'.Itout titrec weeks ago, and wius utnuble to over-
('nine tite saune. 11e itas beeti geuteral attleauutan for lhlleti .t'
Van Atulcen, of Sngiutaw, Mich., for tite lutist. (eut years, look-
iitg after tite Ohio trade, with headquarters at Limit. lic
was a very ltrominent Roo-Roo, beluug Vlcegeu'ent for hilo
some timo ugo. Mr. Schneider haul tu large niuttibet' of
friends In lfoo-}ioo; and if you will kitudly make nteuttlou,
of iul death In Tite Ilulletin,' lt viiI be itliprecinted by lus
litany friends. His funeral was attended l,y a large unni-
ber o? Ion] lumbermen, nod the loo-lico of tule city seuut
ii lttrge flower stand, representing tIte figure 0,' with
the wording: floo-lJoo No. 2009.'"

Brother Schneider was veiI known in Nashville, linvltig
been In business here for scone tIme scremi years ago. lie
ttuude otte of tito best Vlcegereuuts tite Ortler ho over itad,

. niud was a most estimable getutheinna in every way.

BeuijmIn houston Mur,stuahi (Hoiiorary No. 81.)
Jttniou' lToo-lToo McClure, of Gaivestout, l'rane, reports lite.

only dpnt.lt that lun.' occurred among cur honorary lIto
nuenibers, lic writes:

.' (lalveston, Texas, December 4, 1000.-it la my painful
(lusty to report tite death of Denjainlut Houston Marshall,
hlotuoritry No. 31. Brother Mnrshnii died In (lalveston on
November :to. after nut Illness nf uuboitt tItrai weeks. Tu huis
ulenth the lnuelnese community hoses a )pmcl man, tito eotuu-
initnity at. lurge ut. good citizetu, atud tite Couicateutiuteul Or-
der of lToo-lloo a loyal member."

William Wilk,irsoa Perkins (No, 015'!).
A very sad death to chronicle Is that of Brother Perkins.

Alone, among strangers, and In darkness, Ito niet n violent
deatit, On November 25 the NashvIlle dhhees of titi. Lottie.
yule and Nashville Rtiiiu'ond notified the Serlvenotci"s ofthcq.
that a attuo bearing l{oo4Ioo button and book No. 0127 wits
killed the nght before nt Biouint Springs, Ala., near Dir-
minghetti; that Ilis fi f Dhrmlnghanu,
ittud was awaiting Idetitification. A persoitnl descriptiout of
No. 0127 was girati tite railroad people, ntud was tatuad to
tnlly. A hlttie later a Mr. A. J. French, of Doniphtnti, Mo.,
reached Ilirminghani, having been sent nl the paTSonal.ex-
vle of Brother B. F. Stewart (No. 0129), of the Donlpltàti
Lutmiter Cómpnny. to ascertaltu isIfve1y- that tite dead
m:tn Was lirothuer Perkins, Mr. French's itheatificittion was
ttiosi 1ioudtivo,




